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Keroseue Oil

dress goods,

$5 00
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Portland Kerosene Oil

Domestic Goods,

FROM AL1JERT COAL

Linen Goods,

The

Gloves, Hosiery,
Shawls,

1

in

r.iai.v ot

arc

—a,

which
d the c\i-i'n.

MLY

!

n large rmnntlty of inferior an<l
the market, at u cheap price-—
little latter than Naptha itself
c <

t

b

reports 111 regard to
oil., render it a

a» 'veil n*'
«• I
juMice tl*k* n or
eoiiMimeo. that *mn« uoUec -h»uU Ik*
we
1
hcictoic.
again
Inc-C fact*.
p.e-, nl tin t ttdU.e
igU
k
ot, an.I would call attention
ol « ur Otl.lhoUic tc*t «>t wlm li i*

«.ur-clyc.-,

matter

I
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**\vXJ0

f-iundavd
,i.. .v, * falio.willed, and lt< n reaches eoiiMderaold -ny. .hat »'*
l.lv liiijhcr; „!•... no
teimiuod to luDutaiu it* l«M»g eaUblUbeu repuw
tion.

|
!

HOOP SKIRTS,

Portland Kerosane Oil Comp'y,
Portland,
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Price $5.
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CLOAKINGS,
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Ptivilegrinf

dangerous oil*
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Notice of ForeclosureWhores.,.John C. Caldwell of El'eworth. Cuua*
II Ine, <■"«!•* tw*»»y-

11

HATS and CATS,

k and -late of
i, <,t Man
... .JnU. A. Ii.

lkiju. I,, III.

load

of

Meg.
moiiunavVt that ilme. worded in Uimco. kunder\„i ms, Fug* 17t», conveyed to the
and a lull assortment of other kinds of Goods
of l«»d, situated ta
signed, n orrinin Tot or liaivel
rill I ll-north, hounded mid described as lollow.,
such as are usually found in a First C lass Diy
Fine .treat .1 the eoutl,
t„ 1,11 :-l!ojming oil
either o.-i ,0111.11 of i„ K. .1 ii vi.' lot,—theme lollow mu
Goods Store, all of v hleh will bo sold at
1-4
,7
North
degree. West lour roils to
-treat
wholesale or retail a.« low as can be found else .aid
»
slake,—thence North 14 1-4 degree* Hast to
si ,k<- on h| n--o sli ce ,—thom a to lowing Hprno*
where,
ft.
to
rods
lour
Hast,
St root .-.mill, 77 1 .’ degrees
*•»«
K. Snwyci’s corner 4 mu ml .—thence lollow tag ij«*
ol
.lar\is and Miwtt t’s linobouthelv to place
les<r
nine
IT. II.
uilining, containing forty-eight M»d#
in .****}
ant whereat*. the coudittijn imulainca
34
a luroclosure
Ellsworth, Sept. 1807.
Mortgage has been broken, I *;laim
of the aim ,amt give lid monv accordingly, pui-

Cyclopaedia of Drawing. Designed as a
1 o\l-lh>>>k for fie Mcch i-. lie, Andute i,
Login
cer, and .surveyor. In 1 vol. Pricc.SlO.
Terms.
uud
for
Circulars
the
Publishers
to
bend
1>. AUlMJiTOA iV CO., Publishers,
443 and 443 Broanway, New York3m3(i

1

Wo the subscribers, having been appointed by
the llON. PAKKKR TITK Judge of Probate foi
the County ot Hancock, to receive and examine
the claims of creditors to the estate of Stipher
15. Homer, late of Bucksport, deceased, repre
sented insolvent. do hereby give notice that *D
months are allowed to said creditors to bring ii
and prove their claims and that we thuil attent
that servicu at T. C. Woohman’s Office, in Bucks
of November, Decein
port on the last Saturdays
her uud March next.

v

;

FAIR* HANCOCK!

WM. H.

Bucksport, S«pt. 30, lUtfr,
373\v.

buant

to

the statute ui the slalt:.

^

^

pAVISiwM

r.llswm di, Oct. 0. J.«7.

1
O—

The Radies of the f-r wiMi Cn:<
Fair, Hi the Town House, in
\Vc<tlU'4llu> C*l.i ICHli.
A table will bo

f, will hold

Hum-oil*,

Per

j

[J

spread with ample refreshment-.
1*. M.
Admission,

eta.

ril.isBVItV.

a

on

i)o»rs opeunt i o’clock

THEO. C. WOODM AN’,

one

dw«i9.

V.I.I.! I.ti.r.:!

HARDEN.

\\

-.

>hc»« p in lots 'mm t cn to »>tt>
ol 1k»ici. En tuu c ol Newell

ForllritN« Se ti ns, FroST Bitten I’arts.Ciiapi. l.ies mill II his. C’iiai-um In the FEET, (wall
ti '.iihli'd.) st VES upon lh«
w hi.-Ii Iild iw.'i'h' .1.1
to wuion a
kYi.i.n>*, and in ta-'t tor everything
I Salve is upprieai.h*.

lUv-ton, General Agent*.
11. POLAND, Proper*
BOSTON, MASS.
manufactured be
Medicines
\lPrt Agent fur
\V.
I'oi.and. v i/: Cedar Planter, Jlittirh<i*a
]>v..I.
oli\if, lmluiu Pile Km.iedy, Cathartic PilL, Ac.

■

L () S V

sale, girth, il
Ore vnke live year old suers formade.
Also til
llurk ic'd itial lirnd.-oniily

PANACEA.

GREAT

C.

ot Commercial and Dullness
Anecdotes. 2 vol*. Price pleach

IjjOSt.

'.in.

aa

gist*,’

Cyclopaedia

hetvvee
r.o-t on Thitr«d;tv. lust week. Oct. 3d.
small t»Kr.r.
Ulm hiil V illage an I Sorry Woods, a
Nrl\*-t.
hoof
»
Ln<
! HAM» liu\, containing a
in
I tiiiiiui' <1 witn Inrwith some other article-,
Hit stoi
sum
the
to
h
ave
llmlcr ib loimsted
Idurhi11, vr ai He Ai»h
I*: >i|
11
vl the ownt
cau Oilier, and rcce;\e the thanks
and the pay for all troulde &o.
Sod gwick, Oct. 5th 18S•.

_

a*

Ami for bale l>v nil Wind*, ale ami Petall Drugami at Country store*.
Geo. C. Goodwin L Co., ami Carter & WlLF.T,

Cyclopaedia of Wit end Hum^r. Edited
by W illiam I. Burton, ibe celebrated Coniediun.
In 2 voD. Price $3 each.

I liihfs t.ohl ( iiniii wllli Crur
'>
will
Mtai'lii.l niarki-l U II 'll.ellinler
ol Oei
wnitli I l*> returning the same lo the house
Caldwell.
,w3»
Ellsworth, Oct. Mil, 18**7.

:

..

pri-e per v<4:imrt. and mi'for-n wish the
New A 1KRI« AN C YUl.lUM DIA.

Tlia

_

CALL AND

iXSUCTS, YK&mmm
POf*rvNl\«!S, JiciV<‘.
1' iillv uj»!i*>hIing I >r. Poland** reputatioa
originator of valuable reuiedicfl,
IT IS TUB

HAS JUST HECEIYED

InSv’s. Price $330 each.
The History oi t!\e Uui’od States of Ameica.
In 1 vol. Price $:>.

lliEll»wi>rtli,ii

I’.-. ti.tn-,
A mo.t punnMtf, <l-llc..t.\ an-1 Frae™"*
C-*WU from
dim ird float the ur« and bcauthul
winch it take, its n.'-mc.

public

IMIICPl,

Ancienfc History.

OW

“fjbibii sin'cna,

OISTTManT.
This is the Lest article
bo loro the
••l nut
kind* of
for
Sores and Kruption*
upon the S*iu, a*
Ot.i»
iiiiKt m,
Sai t
MuoKKsr
sonr.p,
Uitr.Yiim stin«» ot

i

The Comprehensive Dictiomry of tho Pibo
N.»\v publishing in ,’i Nos., of which .»l.\ iuoread
Price 3U cents each.

>

Phiilon*.

POLAND'S
PL A N T A I N

Caps

out.

The Military and Naval History of
Rebellion. I vol.. Price $5.

part

s.

~

in.
now

Wc arc In want of oooi> \OBVMforthe above
work, to whom it will afford ;i handsome li\ ing in
obtaining Mibsci iptious. Terms made known on
r.ppplictttion. We A Do publish ltio following bv
subscription, mid for which we want agent*:
Ustory of tho American Navy during the
each.
Great Rebellion. m two voD. Price

r

lead t'
Th« I'tii clm-e of on. battle will surely
H an .11
tlic having til' am.ther. < in voibottle
l»t
.u.isci'.ieiu 1,1 Its Virtues by Un> ethebinh'd
»'
Ii ''in bn *
v s. I ." 11. "f New vo.-k
anil retail, In l*J h
Hiiv iipiggist, amt at wholesale
Mum*.
HI>ltT &t O., t I I Ttemonl llo\V, lloston,
scut l*> '•-M'1'1•- t< 1
b tile,
Price oiu.mi.iIUi' »
of the t ailed .Slates on t oco pi oi puce
any
I

MlQtS, SeaYCT^;

Sold by Subscription only.

imparts a
liLOOM TO THE COMPLEXION,
of advnneinj
removing nearly nil the indication*
*kiu ~oll aun pliarne.
yc.tr*, while lvutleii.'g the
An A COSMETIC
with it
f,r Ia4ic«, Hi* *c is uothi.ig !.» hr compared
attei
and Ocutleme.» al«u lind it very agreeable
shaving.

< hai le- Monaghan
'I |11! honu'sti ad of the 1 te
I
in t II-worth, -i mated on the Easterly side o
to tin
the road hading Horn the lower village
><J of the I a’l*-" ding. •. ntaimiiu eighty-tm
tei
iehis
about
hall
>
ele-red,
"l it1-, about one
of bay, ha» good pa,image, with a g»o<
tons
wood.
growth of
The on ldings nr<* in good order nut in,,
built within a lew years.uml wm-ist ot a one ami
half .-ton liousoi.' f l,\ d feet with an E- 1" by
wood .-lied 1 by ’bund a barn J1 I, i*.
mttihc
'phi. pln-’e i« oiivim.eutly -Iiu it< 1 tor a
ill ,ge, is about one Hide and a quartei
at either
ie>> than
fi mu the main or lower villag- and
o
half mile from the upper one. and is enpahle
be *• h
In i eg matte u very proijnetiv e larm it w ill
Imiuediate.y
given
and
j|;|
aiu,
posses#ion
tor iiii iln r iniformatiun apply l<» -’trs. Honagtian
upon the premise? or to the subscriber.
A.w<>ii\ *<) Is.
:>Uf
Ellsworth, Sept. 1-th, IS07.

CALL BEFORE PUR CHASING ELSE WHERE,
and “oe that we make our word good.
X. 15.—Coat. Vest and Pant makers
wanted. The highest price paid.
O MOHAN
Jt Co.
33tf
Ellsworth, October. 1SU7.

V LEASE

Bimlinu,

In Half Husain, extra gilt.“
n Full Mor. Antique, gilt * dgca
In Full Russia.
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;\

I

Stock

aj

In Fxfra Cloth.per
in Library L a her.

.X >

New Voi k’
ihenm-t l.i-nutt
4 a tint T.Minri.iwm |. m,r,,l
hi n
lul of(louoi's, an l in t|io One t i»
this preparation ol
Eternal
Life,
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typical
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same

I.OTUS.

OP Till'.

CLOTHING,
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SALE !

FOR

of

iHci&c

m

WHICH WE WIRE SEER. I.ESS THAN
THE BANGOR PRICES.
KT-Culting promptly attended tn.„£rs$

Ovcrcoatmssi,

“It i an entcrpri-.fi of immense value to the pubpublic and
lic, ai. I ought to I.O in e\erv lilu ary
—Atprivate, y- an in valuable b* «k of rtderene
Un mill .Icgi/s Albuny, A. V.
\Vc c.iu e mil t -11: i. .1.1 l conscientiously rerommend tlm AmuiaH vcIopindi;. t all who would
have an a.-euiate and readiilde bi-i<-: v ot conti inUa a
safe work ul
Inii"Mi*v ••vent'* eht-e at band and
rcf'cn iierA’» rmng 7V D/er.
•It i- indeed a most excellent work. It »* thorough
is greatly
a**
a ml reliable, aud ui-4 sinli a work
of impoitant events,
needed,» fuithfui Miromcl
too lunch
and
of
>
b
'red.
t
be
reuicn
too uumcrmiaccoautto In- lo.»t.'Clecslaml Itailg /‘tom Dealer,

1 ’- 5 \KB, «n W ,-hlngtoi;
f B. T. Kl.BHI 1
,ood 1 ot of Ki’ick, that will b«* ‘‘d
S) rei't, a
oi uuv
reasotni’.il -. All lln» •• in want of Brink
ki:M, are mvil. d t«» givt* tu )i calk
o.
Yard two or three rods below Mt. !>' sort

Brontes, ( l.ionic Rhcumiti«<m, Son
Cut-, In-M t >lin*s, Fain* in the Fin,In,
and lt i' h* :»I » inter ally, for X die,
Dlanlee i. i* ent ny tnd < roup. it i.
innocent t» tak.f internally, * -d is the

to

u g

assortment of

Merchant Tailor,

T1IK
IMPORTANT
ALL
liF-iil.VfKIHNt;
l VL \ I'uil- i: \< il '> i: MI—YAM’ Uil.L As
a \' »u*k (n-‘ i:i-;i i:iu-N( k.

* ..laiiou
t..r fa-

"t

good

We have a

PUBLISHED CNE VOLUME ANNUALLY.

Kllsuorth. Oet. I t, |sil7.

by lMl. T<»r-u:*‘ •-.debralctl Venetian
I,,,:

Hie

hnvnij- !■'!'■■’w-O the iatere,:

Style

Coiiiuicneed

>)a;

Him
l.uve J<u ia t'eTUI*
h.'ivhv Ifu.l.'t-Iii-Cianhs to'he

Prices !

PERFECT FITS.

MAKE

(£

the very

a

WARRANT TO

AND

ANNUAL CYCLOPAEDIA.

Vv,

Now

a M.v, rimini;: for iiii:

11th, S.-h Uangor, Tordnn. New York.
Agenoria, Means, Uostoa,

eighth

will make to order

Lowest

Quick

un'e:
E Copartnershi p heretofore exi-Mng
the niinu‘ nt-.l-D 4 MA'ON, n tliis
>’f tlic* in.'
-n: .lieth,il
t,.
i.ntu
,,1
,y|\
thru wilfhe 'Slth’ct by eitherl»rt.y.
|>y|, j )y
11. Jt. M A'
miswonli.Oct. 1-1, isif.

Cl.EAltED,

ask for

vicinity.

ki».

Price and

pisso’i.Uti on,

'.tren
1J37

■

Uinily. Hranl, from TJoston.
Kli/a’hclh. Murcli, <! >.
Agricola, Whittaker, do.
Al\aradn, Whiticiuorc, do.
Ur I It*, Young, do.
Ariel, I rcuorthy, do.
C;inv--:i.

can

HALBS'B aunica OINTMENT

v

.

GOODS,
they

Which

R EA D Y- MA I) E C L 0 TIUN G

•*''
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m
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;; J
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hoj

10th, Sell Itufan, Curtis for r.oaton.
William, Jcdcr&on, do.
'*
l.odu*kia, Katon, do.

SOllV.* !

For tale by all imigglstd.
t. li. Peck, Agent lor Ellsworth aud
b mos'J'J

y

farm for sale.

EUJiWORTH,
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fncaii* of cure.
1
of the
To all who doairo it, lie will send a copy
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direct
with
free
of
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j
e-eriptuMi used
which they
for prey uring and usii ^ the same,
i
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fort
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• ill tlnd a
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;
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A
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an* refamily medicine in the world. Older*
red all over Europe for i‘. The most eelebrv
fail*.
DU
never
t. I Physicl.m* recommeud it—-it
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foMA*put* tip every drop hiuicolf.
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I)voggi«t a at .’,0 rent a and ifl,'-U per lb-lllr.
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l.v P5*
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LEWIS FRIEND,
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House,

srBSORIBERS would re.peetfnllr Inform
of tliii plneo and vi.iuity Hurt

LOTUS,

pAUL, SHERMAN, & CO.

U

Society.
lyA.

I:

^

Id-om London, 1 Airoot.

HAIll DYE.

iTha.vl.ndld Hair
The flilv truf yt.d pe-/--1 !\ —!!.:
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RICHARDS & CO.’S,

Wholesale and Retail Heaters (nail the best kinds
of Wines and Spirits.
99 WASHINGTON FTHIBET,
BO 8T ON,
Who are also proprietors of the FXTRACT
OF HYtif GOLDEN SU;;AP BOURBON,
and C. A. Itic'UAKDS, A Co *t CALIFORNIA
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They arc all 'pwfeetlv- pure, and may be relied
upon in sickness or in health. Tin* Angelica and
Muscatel a re rich *wcet wines. The liook i*
fully equal to the medium guides of Rhino wine*.
'Fhe Port is actually better than many of the h gh
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HEALTH AND VIGOE.

all other principal kinds.
All Bindile** or Order* untnir.fed to ns, promptly
1’lI.Bs- Ayer’s Mitur mated, TJramlroth'd and
of Inivcisal Information.
A
:tud I'nitliiully executed.
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Wright’- Indian V enviable.
canker ml milt rhonm S'nil): ArA l-o. Wcuv.m
nold'- N ii a 1 Fluid : At wood's Kxlrart 1 >aud*dion,
WILLIAM LOWELL,
Hlood Purili;
lira id’s Piint'ving Extract, Hay’s
p in: NEW
;
Keunedv'.- Medical Bi-covery : Morse's Syrup Yeldi:au:h in
low »ock : Kudu a\'- Keinedtes : JVfrMuni’a Elixir
NEW AND SECOND HAND
of >piuni; Mrs. Win-low's Soothing Sprup: >ha
FlowI er Extract Valerian: Balm of a Thousand
CF
KNOWFlesh JJ..11
ers ; (oid Cream:
l.iipiid l.’ouge: A
Pectoral; Hiant’s
Pulmonary
Ay. r’s Cherry
Baoh.huClarke’s
Balsam:
Cough S\rmf;
EDITED 1ST
rrockery, Gla.^s-Ware, Carpetings, Paper Hangamt Harrison’s Hair Bye; Barney’s Musk * olnirne ;
Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Butcher’s : GEORGE RIPLEY AND CHARLES A. DANA.
ings, Window Shades,
Bead short tor P.cd Bugs; and yll other articles
AND
AIDED IIY A NUMEROUS SET.KfT COITUS OF WRITusually kept in a Biug store.
ERS, IN ALL UR A NCI IKS M SCILNCK, ART AND
Mouse
Good*
Furnishing
s
Pnystciun
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No. 11, Preble St., Portland, Mr.
]a 16 large volume, Svo.
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which to-dav are lower than any other house which
sells California Wine of equal qualify. We bottle
five kind*. They are,—
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IT ACTS DIREXUY CN THE KIDNEYS.
Removing illvorijot «nil impimlng
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vn’.-’t hi ke’s sherry Wme, Langley's
•Coot a >1 Ilerb, Abbott’s, and others;
LIMMF.xT- Tobias’, Good >amaril;ni, Mustang
and' Limimmts and t liniments of ail Kinds;
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dial flavor.

1ITESTON. TFIOS. II. A CO, Boaters in Flour
103 Commercial street, Portland.
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DAVIS, .Shin Broker*, Ship Chand
ter*, Agents for New Bedford Sheathing
do not receive or sell all the wnes which California produces, but they do claim fro have at all j Metal, 161 Commercial Street.
times a very large (jnantity on hand of nil the
best kindv, and their advantages for getting the
OWED!. A SENTER’S Chronometer ami Nan
tieal Slore and ltitchio’* Liquid Com passes.
hest, and getting them at tin* lowest market value,
at price*
are such as to enable them to offer them
61 Exchange street.
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Strops.

BITTEIis—Oxygenated, Hoofland’y Peek’s,
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Maynard's
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Just received, per Kxnre ;s, a new supply of the
most popular Patent Medicines, among which are
III ItN 1.1 i s Prepai aliens ; blood Food, for Liver
Complaint. Coughs. Dyspcp-ia, Fein ile Diseases;
and Ki generation ot Man : Weeks’ Magic Compound Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma ; Hurnet’s
Cod Liver Oil ; Jayne’s Ex nee to rant : Wistar’s
Wild Cherry balsam : Fowle’seurc tor Piles ; Dr.
.letfrte’s Antidote ; Drake’s bonzoine, for removing paint, tar, grease, &eM ; <dimming'* Aperient;
i.argling Oil ; Dadd’s and Miller’s Condition Powder- chee-emanN t hi ke’s and Duponro’s Female
Pills, for female oh.-1ructions, & •: Grugor’s Con*
c'lnrated Cure lor nervous weakness; I'embold’s
Fluid Extract ol Luciui, for diseases of the bladColodiom tor burn
der, kidneys./Sc ;
Uhuumatie < Oinpoiiud ; Peruand cut-; onrdinei
vian svrup; Gould’s Pin worm Syrup; lloughiu’s
Corn Solvent, and infallible remedy; Magnctis
balsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic: -JetlYiese
Panacea of Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat ami
bronchial alfee.lions; Stone’s Elixir, for bronchitis

TIIE GREETING
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Razor

Distilled from Matted Grain and Juniper
Bernes, flavored with Aromatic stood*
*nd Feriumed Flowers,
Health-givingaud pungent wltbltv dolidou*cor-

____

Fig Candies, Washing Powders. Soap, Dye Stuff-?,
Supporters, Spice- of all kinds, Cltr-m, Curnut.-, Uaii-.us, Tamarinds, Irish Moss,
Tickles. &., &<*.,
Ac., &c. ,&c., &c.» &c., Ac.

■

■'

genuine Smith's

A PLCAm IILVRIHCir.
England for half n eenthry.—spreadpopularity alt over Abu*riolt'f
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Tailors’ Trimming*, 14.1 Mid. St., Evmis’ Blk
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by Physicians, together with
B'aU’iit an!
Thompsoniasi lUoilicines.
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TfAKEll, JAltflCH If.. Thaler in Coal of be«l
STREET, EI.l.SWOItTlI, ME
California is making grand stride* in her agri
grad*-, 1P8 Commercial St., Rirh’son’a Wharf
Keeps constantly on hand and for cultural products, ami is fast withdrawing herself
sale, wholesale and retail, a full sup- as a purchaser lm-th&inum*fiMStures ol tlio various
Him'. ID A- « 0
wo Com’l St.
of
hlie
branches of industry «ho ortec drinatidqf.
ply
> Corn,Meal,Outs,(.'round Salt,Fine Fe«d,shorts
sends a warning voice to the time-worn viimyards
of Europe, and enters the list* is a fresh young
O. Ilf., m Commercial St.. SiwV
combatant for the production of wines from hor
( handler}-.
own rich and increasing vineyards. The tiunrhn*
Ageni Revere Copper Co’s Cop
come when it ie simply ridiculous for any 011c lo
per and Yellow Mctni licit and Sheathing.
lay claim to especial advantages or yeouiiar privileges for the sole of
A: RAADALT.. Wholesale Denier
As well
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THE

GREAT DIABETIC REMEDY

MAIN

CONFECTIONERY.

The

LONDON CORDIAL GIN.

Portland Business Cards.

WINES!

C. GL PECK,

DUftSTER’S

^ovtland JMmtfscuuntjs.

RIC77, FRUITY, LUSCIOUS

Mills, and

Change.

■

ONLY,

Drugs, Medicines. Perfumery,
t^onps, Spices, Fruits,

Freedom Notice.

whooping-cough,

NOT GOLD

MEDICINES

Hancock, Sept. 30, 1807,

Order.

Tintypes
OA.V BE HAD

For 25 Cts. per Dozen
At D. X. MUUU’.7

iiVOMS.

•

O. O. ID.

ATTENTION !

BOOT Sic SHOES.

Important

to Holders of Government Ronds and
and other Securities and Valuable*.

Fill STOCK!
MAIM,

i

of Mens’ calf front and back rap too* and not cap
toes,. tap sole, all width*, wide, medium and
Ladies’ and .Mieses’ tergo eminarrow.
gre**, bahnoral, high polish and button
boot*, su can tit all from the tiny
angeTe to the free soil, Tree
homestead plantatation foot.
Maine
the
celebrated
Vast? a I bom’
Also
make, custom work. Kverv stich haml work. uo
Riarhine work, no w elt, $ sole* ami top. Men.-’.
Boyn’aud Youths'boots,, also the celebrated Mar*
ger-en. Itang»»r custom made, all band work, also
Boots and Men s from some of the be-t Portland
Manufacturers. Kverv pair of mv Fall stock of
Mens', Boy*’and Youths thick Boots are every
stick all hand work. 1 have the

BOUGHT

MUCKS,
CCKRESPONDING
In

I

season

had and am tnoro than
termined to keep

ever

■

pplm,

aiprlna.

Waterproofs,

Cat linrrira. Cart**, Huniona. nnd nil lihiintMtc i’nlru. Ar Ar. llrnN primnBi iirly UM
Parra nnd Fresh >\ ntmda.
Far Fruntrd
Limbs, Kuril*, or ikralil», It kti* no rqunl In
tha World. Hire it u trial.

anti not trust to anr one’s t:tlk.
I have Men’s Calf front and Calf back, sewed
Boots, all hand work that 1 came near forgetting
to mention, for $7, e-pul to any sold for $13.

Price 25 cents.

o m o m to e r
SHuE S'lOIIE IS THE PEACE.

Cough

33

LARGE

Croup Syrup

STOCK,

NEW

STOCK,
FINE STOCK,
FRESH STOCK,

remedy for the

Such

painful and
remedy i«

a

Dr. Hooker's Cough

j

GOOD GOODS,
NEW STYLE GOODS,
NEW FALL GOODS,
NEW WINTER GOODS
NEW THICK GOODS,

For side

|

by

all

loo

often

C. D. LEET, Proprietor. Spring-field

To he Run off Faster than Water linnsTo he Made up into Fashionable Clothes.

To be Sold to Fashionable People.
To be Sold to People lint so Fashionable,
To be Sold to the Masses of all Colors.
I must SELL Goods.
1 want to SELL Goods,
I mean to SELL Goods,
1 will SELL Goads,
Call and see Furnishing Goods.
Call aud see Fall Goods,
Call aud see Witter Goods,
Call and tee Old Goods marked clear
DownCall aud see n.r New Goods at the Lowest
Prices.

P*maa Karnes « To 21 Park Row, Now
will also supply the Trade at List Prices.

York

A

of all the

Best

FAMILY BEEF,

LARD, CHEESE.
PICKLES

Saleratus

THE

PE* IS

OOLONG TEAS

FUOM BOSTON,
large and

SPLENDIIJ STOCK

OF ALL KINDS,
STOVES
Consisting
following
of tha

varieties

:

PARLOR COOK,
CAST IRON,
SHEET IRON do..
FOR WOOD OR COAL.
Cook Stores

can

al the

of

The
advantages
Ihr popular stove* in use, together with sti' ti new
features a** justify the manufacturers ir calling it
the best Footing stove in the market.
It i« the ‘*Pi*Kltf.Esa.” because it Is superior
all other Cooking stove* in l’.nmoniv, simplicity,
Cleanliness, Baking, Boasting and Beauty.
We have al»<> the
.s

» "

IRON

all

of

our

Tin awl Lon War*

>l«v« Pipe nt ir■> Outs per Pound
ever.

Plated Ware, and Cutlery.
of every

Bird Cage*. Kerosene

va-
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km onr

eplendid

ToiMt

AMortment of

w&m*

to and faithful,
workmen.
that «f arc pre
a# Wt» would xay to the public
pared to do all work in our lino at the lowest |h».»
a«d iuvite them to
►iblf
All Jal» Work

nramptlr attended

ly rxmilwl bv tl»e bwl

«*i

prices,
CALL AX© EXAMINE OCR STOCK.

AIKEN BROTHERS.
lUlaworth,

Out.

l»t, !$■*»?.

**

We intend to keen our stock well supplied witli
every article u-iutm kept in a f\r>f las* shop,am!
by careful attention to business ami to the want?
of ihe people, to uiuke our store.

3rtf

KINDS
w

ill be

OF
deliv«

fk'coni!

We hare

rcapect-

a

Franklin street,
from Uit* old Hand.

on

ElUurorfe.

July

WINES AND LIQUORS I
for UEDicAi. ri urosEs.

and Tobacco.

think we cun supply small dealers with
gm»4s ill our line to their advantage iu oualitv ami
44"Remember the place, at the More former)*
occupied by the late /KlU huN SMITH, next
door to A. Al. liopkin.-, Main Htrcet, til'worth

WiGGIN & PaRCIIER.

AGENTS WANTED

mmmMT

V

IKMAI.K, iu every town in the State
ot Maine, to canvas* for the Lmt
/.Vtvmein'/i
and uiof t attractive M"P* and Charts in the mar

MARK

M2.,

Amo",

or

Address

|

JOHN

3w37,

Shop.

TIIK

I

100.000 Fairs
For the

nnd
ol

Hai •110.SS0S,

ccmir.f

season

of the

SEND

FOR

<

...

|
J

►

■

by

-a____

(38

_

"fc—4

tl

HANKERSOV,
Porthuid, Me.

««4

n<

done.
l«fcO. XV.
aRth, 1*17.

Iju

MARINE,
LIVE
& ACCIDENT.
OFFICE

eo-

e

CARRIAGE BUSINESS

I.EWIS WEN TII WORTH
JOHN A. COLLINS.
34
20th, lsc7.

AGENTS WANTED.
to *ulicit Orders for thu

Ellsworth,

STOCK,

MASS
Maim-.

STREET,

I irst Class Risks

1

most

according^*

At a Court of Probate held at Kll-worth. with**
and tor the < otinty of Hancock, on the frccond
W cdiiexday ui September, a. i>. 1nj7.
On the fong. ing petition, <»i:mt;r.i>—That
•aid petitioner gi\c public notice toall pcr>om interested. by rau-tng h eony of the petition and
order ofcoiut thereon, to be nuldirdii'd three weeks
•
ucce«*ively in the 1.11 -worIII Aiifencaii a new*,
paper published it. KIPworth, In said t ounty that
tliey may at pear at a Court of Probate f«*r said
t omit). to ikeheld at KlUworth in said
Count', on
the fourth Wednesday of Oct., next, at tip pi
clock in the foienoon, and show came, if r.ay
hate why, the piajer of said ) tnion
they
should nut be granted.
PAl.KFR Ti ck. Judge,
Attest:—Gk«». A. lM Fit. Ibgi-li.,
A I rue cope of the Petit ion and order ol the C om
thereon.
Iwit
Atta-tCisco.
i*VF«, Itegiftter*

J1

I

Portland & New York Steam,

ship Company,
TKMTEEKLEY

j

FARM fOK 8 AM,

>

'I HE bonu-.L ad of Hn-lau- f Intrlr.
..aghjm
In Ell.wonh, ! mated on lln I
I
a.lrrlv side of
'"'
! !bead oI the
f"111 lb. lower tillage I.. the
l “f,
a I »"
illume, ronlainlng eight -lire
1
h“11 r|e red, > ielda about ten

1’™*' ?lj.“u; 'V1'

",>,'Jt:‘*i‘“0j

U
-'bm'l’nb'ally -ilnated lot
I,1-in
\illajfe,U aLopt one nule and
,0"*
""** «'“> U
ES?» r,am
,OI“ °,r
1 a' *'IT«r one. and i*
at ell
utlnr

!
a! !,ln,

a

market

n
*

cm.liter

Urn!,

a

enpnhle ..f
'•'« I''o<liirtive farm it will he ». Id
given
iinmediately,
forVnith
#•1,1
ui lurihm } information
apply to Mrs. Monaghan
upon the premises or to the Mibneriber.
AJtUHY OT|k.
j vi,.. .i
[ hllsuorUi, ^ept, liUij 1SG7,
aui
IF

«

LINE.

TIIF. fine

I

i

To the Honorable Judge of Prahntc lor the County
ot Hancock
14 HM »M> *<»!E>. of Mt. Ik-ert in said
|>
l\ 1 .ouiity■. re-pecnully reine-unts that on Feb.
Sth. sib'. J- *-1 Emery then of Eden iu said County
■out-acid in wining t<> couwy ».. your petitioner
ilfty acres of limber land iu said Ed->u near some*
sound. a- rim out that da\ hy Ebon >1
llnmor
surveyor, for the -um of lhu e hundred and thirty
live dollars,—that the -aid Joel Emery died be fora
*aid laud could In* so conveyed,—that your pvtt.
tnmer i* iendy to
pay sml price mi de*ira a tired
land, Wiirrdoiv lie pray s your Honor to grant a
Itccu-c to tin- Executor ot the »alU Jr*el Emeiydecra»< <1. to convey ►aid land
',v tsui
contract.
RICHMOND SOMES.
By Wm.i:u"i »k A l.ntia. Att’ya.

the

on

Jy

A fresh book bv one of tin* beat and most thobore is do work publi-hed that
rough mthors
can compare with if.
it U having a large -nlc,
ou' AeUiug untf uthei- boi>k.
Expei iORced agent- amt
others wanted to introduce this valuable lluok iuto every family, a- a companion of the Bible.
St ud for circular*.
Address or upply to
UAItTFOltl) rii:U II(N<. (JO., Hartford. Conn

j

a
oiirt .'1 Probat*- holden at K.ll-worth within
and lor the (.ounty of Hancock, #ii the *Jod
a n. It*u7.
j Wednesday ot
HIM’ kl.KY (iiiutdian of Fred It. M llinek
Icy, ol lilurtiiil iii said Count), having pre"filled ld« A.-* m count of liu.udiitii'hip upon
"aid r.»talc foi Probate.
Oui>l.i;Ll>, That the-aid (iuardiau give n tire
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively in
the Kllswortii American printed at Kilsworth. ihat
th") may appear at a Probate Court to he held al
I Itiueliiil ia said county, on the llr-t Wednesday
the clock in Ihe forej of >rpt» mber nrx*. at tenor
noon, and show rau-c, il‘ auv they have, why ttic*
I a.ml insii nun ul .-liouM not Reproved, approved,
; and allowed a the last w ill and testament of said
! deceased.
Parker Tt ck Judge.
A true Copy—Attest:
37
CEO. A. PYER Regime J

At n Court of Probate holden at Rnekuport. within and lor the ( ounty at Hancock, on the third
Wednesday of x-pt. A. 1>, Jasi»7.
A llt>' >WA/hY, named Kgecutor in a rer
tarn instrument purporting to he the last will
LOSSES ADJUSTED
AND l’HOMPTH and testament of Joshua
w*. Howes lute of Orland
PAID BY THIS AUENCY.
| iu aatd county deceased, having presented the
rr For information in regard to In rcliabllilv of i ftauic for Probate
OKHKKKH: That the "aid Executor g«va notic*In. Agency the niddh-am
ree|ieetlullt remuSlcd
.~r lu die follow tag Gentlemen’by in-rutl., to nil person- interested, by causing a copy ol
lln» order to he published three weeks sorccisivrlv
in the Kllswortii urn-nun printed «t Kllswortii
Mr.sstis. f a f IIAI.E.
Jli s>n« w t I Kifl|.,r-|.; A
| that thin may appear at a Probate C ourt lo be
EMERY
held
al hi I \v«»tth iu "aid county, on the f.milh
Ml—in.-. >. A II A. Ill TDIN.
•Ml —I,. || .v h. „ « ill |
Wednesday of net. next, at ten id' the clock in the
ENtj,
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, whv
A UNO It Ott I I. |..
K'.j
Ihe said iu-trument should not be proved,
approvand allowed as the last w ill and testament of
a.
ed.
said deceased.
parkk t tit*, judge.
A true copy—attest.
I
tiEn. DV
-ter.

placed
reliable Offices.

|,a“Uli’*-»*«•«•
growth „t
1
".V a Jew lire in good order having been
“ORIGIN A HISTORY OF THU ROOKS buiilwitbin
Mar.,and con. 1.1, Ola one and a
Ok* THE BUILD.”
hair
llutiie 2.1 l.v .1 feetwi||,„„ |..
,U
*
! woodMory
.bed In by SUnlld a ballUtl,
By Prof. C. K. kTOlVE, I». D.
J
IIOOIC

i

At

ItAf.I.EY.

FIRE,

in all it* various branches, n ay
be found at
the old stand of I ewi* Wenthwortn, in the rear of
•I II. Cole’s Blacksmith Shop on Franklin .street,
at all time* teady t«» build or repair
any and all
kind- o| carriages, an I t do m»y kind of work in
their line, promptly, thoroughly ami in the i<k»t
manner, w ith good Mock and at reasonable price*.
• Cl. Weuthworth. thankful for the past, solicits a continuance of the In* oi> of his old friends
for the new lirm, w ho are determined by atrict
attention and the rt-T ot w okk. to give full satisfaction to all who may lav or them with their
patt onage.

Ellsworth, Atig.

-4

LIFE,

Weuthworth & Collins,
«n

n

OYER,
GEN’L INSURANCE AG’T.

inn.

The snb-cribers having 1 hie day formed}*
partuership under the name and ety lc ut

baud

CEO. A.

3m33

New

oil

paid to ordered work.

avn

Ellsworth, .May

UOSTO.V

ourt
i.u

1^RAN(

promptly aud faithfully

Ivilby Street,

—

of Probate holden at Kll-worth, fiblnn
the ( "iinty of llttnrock, *u the se«-iMol \A «-iln«‘M|;i; «»l -**p. A.O.W7.
I-- A. Si AR^HAl.K, nann-d Kxeeutor in
a ceitain instrument
purporimg t*> b« the
l.t-l will and tc.-iainelit of l.cyi M.u-hall. late »*f
I>i*er l-le. iu said County deceased—ha\ii>g pie
seated the same for Probate:
(Hdd.m i». I hat the -aid Kxeeutor giv c n»>li* «• t.»
all persons iuteie>ted, by causing a copy id liiiordcr t*« be pub.i-l.*-*l three weeks successively in
tlie KlUwoith Amen an
printed at Kll-worth that
they niav appear at a Probate ( ourt to he held at
Hlnehtil in -aid-unty on the thiid \\ e*lm *<lay
ol November next, at
leu ol the clo* k in the forean-* il any they have, why
tbs
n«-»ui, and shew
said iu-traim.nl -h< vld not b«- proved, approved
and allowed a* the last will and testament of said
dcccas* d.
PARKER 1TC K. Judge.
A true f opv--Attest: G».u. A. 1>A tu, Rcgi-ter.
3 vi 37
At a (
and

Large Stock of Trunks

STEVENS & WATERMAN,

—

—

<

Particular attention

CATALOGI'E.

j

<

Also the

Leading MANUFACTL'RERS 01

a

I’KVM

ith *11 the goods mnnufactured and uuiuamifac
d, usually kept in Ids hue of hu.-uu
44 Please exuiuiue my goods a- to sivlo and

HARDWARE.

Register.

er.

«

prices.

Airentb in New Emrlami for mo*

A. IM

—

cVse-,

1867, ‘68.
art*

Attest ;-Gr.o.

Ii

lun

n

of Hancock:
The undersigned. Widow of HORACE P. FIFIEI.D latv of Buck-port In said County, decent*
ed, rrspeetflillv represents, that said deceased
died po-TMod of Personal Estate. an Inventory of which has been duly returned into the Prohate Office that her circumstances render it necrc*«ary that she should have more of said Person*
»l I late than she is entitled to on u distribution

printed

Trunks,

of

not be

Parrtr Ti ck, .fudge
duo. A. 11YKK. Register.
Atto-t
copy of lh* petition and order of C ourt,

j

Whips,

ofSkalcs,

should

petition

:—OK<>. A.

<

Complete

w

said

Parkp.r Ti ck. Judge.
I>YKlt, Register.

Attest

■

Good

Skates.

and

; Cutlery

e

j

corner

Subscriber h.*\- t-ikrn the
■store next below the KII-worth House, recently ocrupu'd
hy Vicorge 1 uuniiigham, aud haput into it a

HARDWARE,

3u3?

Probate holden at Kll-worth, within
county of Hancock, on the secthereof;
I*. I**i7.
ond Wednesday of sept.,
ft he therefore prays that rotir
Honor would
\\* M It A Ill'll 1m;, dr. Executor of the last Will ; grant her such Allowance
out of said
Personal
1 William llabbidge, late id I>ccr l-le, in
f f
as
in
dtscre.
ion
rour
E-tatr,
yon may determine
said ( ounty, deceased—having pre-ented hi-* Hi*tand proper for the support of herself
a
.Mint ot administrator upon said e-tatafor Pro- nreco-sary
ami seven minor children.
bate :
CURA M. Fifiki t*.
t »Hl>i.Kr.t>:—That the said Kxr ntor give notice
Sept. 17, lfT.7.
all
intcre-tcd,
thereof to
by cau-inga copy
per-ons
of thi* Order ti> lie ptibli-hed three week- mn i'i II txrorK, ss. ourt of Probate, Julv Term
a.
iu Ell*n.. i*;7.
nu'l* in the Kll-worU» American,
I'pon the foregoing petition, Oitniurn:—That
worth, that they may appear at n Probate t ourt to
bch 'Mciiat Ell-worth, on the fourth Wtilnesdav the Widow give notice to all persons interested,
next at Ten of the clock in the forvuoon,
! oct..
order
to
ho
by causing a copy of the
have why the same
aad shew cause, ifanv they
puhli-hed three week* sneers si rely in the Ellsworth
should uot be allow ol.
Aniei lean a new spaper published* in Ellsworth in
Park-ck Tick, Judge.
►aid t ouiity. that they may appear at a Court of
| A true copy—Attest;
Probate for-aid County to he held at Ellsworth on
Gko. A. I»YKU. Register
Sw37
the fourth Wednesday'in Oil next, at ten of the
flock in the lon-ueou, and show cause if any they
At a court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, within
have, why the same should not be granted,
and toi the t ounty of ll;tu< •« k, ou the suePAkJLEK Tt K, Judge.
ond \Aedne-dav of sent., A. l». I**»7.
A tru e rej y Atte
>11 N T EMERY, lx. cup or the last will of
CiEo. A. I>Tr.n, Register.
de
Kdei
hi
said
Joel Kmorv, late of
ounty
j Sw37.
cea>ed- having pre-entedjhis llrst account of ad- j
miui-ti .iiMU upon -aid estate for Probate.(li:i».i;t.i>,—That the-aid Kxeeutor give mtire To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County
of Hancock.
to all per-ou- intcre-tcd. by cnii-iugA copy of thi*
of Mt. Desert in said Couatr
or. ci to l.e published three w eeks
successively in ! I A('t»R
►I
oi U>. i .ut
tin- l.lUu orth Amei i* an printed at l.lls
respectfully represent* that on the Sth, of
Jo.
at
Iasi.
1 Emery of Rden, contracted in
(
a
ourt
to
at
Probate
b*»Jtcld
KVbruary
lli»'\ may appear
K.ll-worth in-aid county.on the fourth Wednesday wri lug to convey lo your petitioner a tract of
next, at ten of the dock in the forenoon,
thirty live ane» of land, wooded in said Edea,
wt <> t
and -hew an-e, if utv they have, w in the said iu- n ear Stones’ Sound, a-i un out that day by then
-ti mm in slmuld not i>e
proved, approved, and M llaiuor, wurvevor. tor the sum of two hundred
allowed u» the last will and testament oi said dollars,—that said Joel Emery died before the deed
rould be pi pared—that vou'r petitioner ia readv
deceased.
Io pay said sum, and desire* tl»e deed of aal I Isu f*
Pakkp.k TUCK, Judge.
Wherefore he pray * your Honor to grant a license
A True ( opr,—Attest
to the Executor of said Joel Etucrv
deceased te
Gao. A. I>YER, Register.
J\?J7
convey said laud acccrding to said ceutract.
.1 \COII SOME*.
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, with
By Watkkiiolva A Lmmit, Atty’i.
in and for the Comity ol Hancock, on|th« secoud
Ellsworth, Sept. Ilth. IV,7.
x. i»
IH *7.
'A cdue.-iay of sept
At a < "iirt ot Probate held at Ellswerlh. within
K** K.
(H.K. Administrator of the esand for the County ot Hancock. on the Second
1
lale "1 George W r-loii late of (.oub|*lioro in i
Wedun*«iav of .September a. r>. Wt:7.
•aid f'otiuly dc *- *-ed—having presented his tlr-t
< »n the foregoing Petition, Oltld.hKD:—That the
estate lor1
•• count ol administration upon paid
Petition!*
give notice to all person* intere-ted hr
Probate.
< >111• i;kt» —That the
said Admr
give notice rau-iiig :i copy of th** Petition and Order of court
thereof t » all person* mten sled. t»y eau-ing theieon, to he inihli-hcd three week* sneer--ivcly
be publi.-hcd three weeks in the Kll-worth Ainci i mu. printed at Ma voith
it i-up) ol thi.« ( h der to
*uc. e--ively in the Ellsworth
American, printed in-mil cunt' that they may nppc.tr at a Prohalft
< ouit to »„• held at
KII*worth in -aid coiinlv, on llio
in l.lbw »i th that they may
appear at a Probate
lourlh V\ cdiu-dav o| <kt .next. Mt leu
|,N k m
oiirt to be hold* li at Kll.-w ortl. on the foul th 'A olTen of the clock in the the f'-ieiiM. n, .uni -how
au-e, if any they have,
i.e day ol s.-t.t
next, ut
vvh' H»»> piuy iui said pcliti
should not t*e
luiciiioii, and shew • au-e it a».y they have why the
granted.
anie should not be allowed.
P v rkk n Tfi k.
PARKER TI ( h. Judge.
Atfe*i •—<•►,«» y l• v t *, I.
t
(
ttc
A True *»pr—A
HO
i.l .<* A. I'M
Jw .7
onjrtd
Register
then on
Jw.»$
Atte t
.i <»
\
DTfr.u. Regt-lcr.
u-.w »Mh. within
onrt of l'i"bate held at
At
T" th' *1 » » Park *r Tu k. -lodge of
on
li»c *■
the » nui.G of llniu
»,
Probate
ami (•
x
w lit in and for tin*« ••untr of Man- o k
••id VI rdilemtsy -l’-* ].»
l»., !"■ 7
** VIJ'.KM'. ami
l.o R **o .j |and John W. some* of Iff.
\ 1
Kx tH Uloi of the last
1 > 'I
I
I
m
I'c-eitm -aid
| > will of J I • Kins ley I ,;c ol C.-uIdsIminty. rc*peclfully lep-.edr* e.i-» ti—I a\u.g pn*«littd Ihei. *• nt* th.it on the sth day of Erl unary l-oT. Joel
ai l ( •Minty
,rri
..oat of aviimuis'ration upon raid e-talr
Emery, lute of Fahm in -aid < »unt y dree i-ri, he
fot Probate
being the stive, contract*! m witling to convey
(>
r I !•.—.That the -aid
Kxeer.. give noli'«• to your petitioners one hundred acres of Timber
1 '.o all
per-en- inter* -ted. by eau-ing s copy o| this laud hi said Eden, near some’- *»ound. as run out
order to be pilbli-hed three week* Mio e-*,vcly ill by then '1 Humor, for the |iri,
ol seven hundred
i he Ellsworth America a, printed at Ellsworth that and thirl v-five dollarr.—that before the dreds cuuld
Pndiale ( otiri to be fo ld •: t.e eve nted the -aid Joel Emery
died—that your
they may appear ;.t
..id omit;. <mi the 4th., \v edne-*la..
i.iI w .1 th. hi
petit inner- are rrsdv an d willing to pa-, th* said
4 >
Mini, ami pray four Ibo.or t
d
next, at ten ot therhw k in die loreiUMin
giant a in rn*e to Hie
>1.1 »cl Emery to convey
and shew ean-e it am tiny have, why the siu>« f xtciii .r(he
said
; •hould not be a'lswnl.
laud to your petitioners.
Paukth Tut k, Judge.
i.Eo It "OMK-,
.1 i||\ W
A True Copy,—Attest
MINI?*.
Gr.o. A Dyer, Register.
,iv\o7
By W tm.ipu-t A l.vitur. Atl’va.
Ellsw orth. -opt. |i?i |* v,.
At a
At a * ourt of Probate held at Ellsworth, w ithm and
| ourt of Probate held at Ellsworth, within
nd fo, ttie ( i.iiniy o| llancoi L. on ti.e >e •-1
f..r the 4 ounty of ll&nrock, ou the sec., Wednes\>
«-i *-eptem,*er,
i»
l>* .7.
v.
is.7.
of
l»..
edne-day
day
sep.
I
Petition, iMit'M’.M-.—'That tins
| II. Kna-r-osi H.b:iini-trator tinnn the e«»:»tc of j On the
! I I Hoisce II. hmei sou late of 1 ll-woith in Pet itioncrforegoing
e
n«i|
ice
ail
to
giv
per-an- intere-led Lv
aid County de.-eased—having presented hi* ftr-t cau-uig a copy of the Petition and Oi der of « ourt
raid estate for: thecoii. to Im- puhb-hcd three week* %u*
amount'd adimniblratiou uvvii
cc»»ivly
Probate
the l.d-worth Amen m, printed at ElUw itii,
4 »i;l>i i.i t*:—'1 fist the sa d
Kv rutor give notice ill * aid < unity that
they may »pp« a. at a Pi obitte
their..I to all pei>«>u* inlcn -lcd, by eau-ing a
->uit M l»e hcl-1 ..t lillswoith. in
aid county. «»u
the lourth U» due-day of Oct next, at leu u\ |o k
op; «d this order to be pubh-hed three week* mo
-ivrlv in the Kll-uoitli American, pitntrd tu j in the |,u en-i.-n. and -new
m-e, if any they have,
KIP-worth that thev may appear at a Piohate c-uirt why the
player ol said | ctitiuu »iioi;ld m-t In*
to be li.ddcn at llucL-poi ou tlie foiu th Wednesday
granted.
ti ii of the cbp k iu liiv but
to xt, at
ot sept,
Pahki.k Tick. Judge.
have v.
the
noon, and -hew oati-c. if any they
At'r*t
(,» »»
\
IMM*, Register.
same .-b.Mild not be allow* d.
A li ne copy of pelitiou ami order of court therePaiiekii Tick, Judge.
on.
A true cop} —Attest:
•‘W
Atte-t —(ir.u. A. Ifvt.k, Register.
aw 17
GF.O. a. I>T■ H, R«e:.»!er.

Trimmings,

price.

from the Wilier to the ]r Lour and Meal, only used.
Having seen red a perteetly eompetent and Inithful foreman, we hope to u erit anil to receive a
abend patronage.
B. V. HHAY.
Ella worth. \ay, WU>7.
17

door round the

one

tiF.O (lAMMillAM,
Al l’KILT. W. C F.SliMAN.
l&ih. Is61.
2b

UK

CALL AND TRY US.
M

Vin tiding

BtOCli

»

Cigars

.ltlOKl

t -notiri .—
u.«t|.|i*i. «ant

or

granted.

—

A New Harness

GORE,

Tor the purpose of carry iug|

fine Stock of

kinds.
ALL I MS, SLA TES, dC.

PASTKY

Iui38

fine assortment of

or all

reu.

at

a

Reboot Jloohs & Jltaticnmi

THE BEST OF STOCK,

Storsou's.

keep

CONFECTIONERY!

npi'ii uii Stiiidny Morniug, from
ti o’clock to l) _£J

C 03.1,1 7A1Y,
Ofllicr uml Hcsklcuec

Spacious .1

are

We shall also

i-

~

court of
and h»r the

At

Oollars,

None iu the State.

It

respectfully solicited to give
ns a rail, as we shall endeavor t«»
supply them a?
low as can be procured in ISomhu or iise where
and w ith the first ipmlity oi goods.

The ( art w ill commenc e to run. Tuesdne. the
21»t, and will thereafter run regulnrlv on Ikh.*DAY, THl'ltM>AY uml >r\i>AY mornings.

m, f. -w.

Our

»

.ANP.

ALL

etc.

WK.t.lN ha* had nine rerrT* experience in
A|H>tbecmy bua'neos in llangmand |h*.«
i?> i»erniittcd to refer to
Metcalf A to.
Iloftioti. and V
llailow, Jtaiignr, Apothecariei
and In ugpi-t-. where lie h f* had large
experienri
in putting up I’li* cirum's l’rcacriptions, Jobbing

BROWN BBL13A3D.
TV HE A T BREAD ,

CjeShoji

Sun. Burner,
fall and

j

Supporters,

the
MRand

the citirei * of K1 is worth
that he hut tilted up a idee, new and commodiBakery, «.n Water Mrcet, w here all kinds of
Hi' ad will be‘*flone,”uotouly a nice*‘brown,”t*lor,
but will be made of ;be be-t materials-

COrrER 4

N. r -M> il.flf.iiv, picture,
L.< j. n tii'i"! -1.(• | v i.l nil tl
ni lhi- line.
>\
i.oiv oi'lti

MANUKACTU R KS’ AGENTS

top.

ous

WARE,

X

397 Commercial St. 47 A 49 I3«ach St-,
l’OBT LAND, MK.
f»n37

>Vc

y.

would

LEAD PIPE, r|MIE
2fully amnninec tu

IKON

riety,

e r

SUBSCRIBER

TIX.bLASS WOODEN', PREWED,

ua

Is.

a

SA /rt

PHYSICIANS

; .1L

In the prayer of

A true
thereon.
3w:;7

"V alises.

Hornet,
Balking and Carriage Sponge*,
A large Mock of

Judge of Probate for Uic Couutv
J

»

f.l

TUltOlGIIOl'T THE
STATE.

All Ihe ‘tamliml Patent Medicine- of the dav. All
articlet» FKhsll and MAN and will be ?old jit tie

rather*.

large stock.

n

I'ARI’KTIXGS,
rHOTOGKAHIS.
Ac.. Ac., Ac.

all the

&

have

I Alir.lAG1IS.
vvoohkn u ai:i:,

WHOLESALE GKO<‘KISS

ttnr mntorlmrnl of

‘/Jraces,

we

UIII.nilKN S

STEAM REFINED SOAPS

LEATHE

AUeforsa’e

it.

w tin ft lull Lc Illlpd
mi
Mill' I..
; i*ai‘i:r hangings,
HORKKRs.
w isi ow sn.vnr.s.

ere ted NEW
Having recently enlarged
I WORK*. containing the modern improvements
w e arc entitled
to furnish a supply of muin o|
the Bl>T Q« ai itii*. adapted to Hie demand lor
Lxfout and DoMfcrrii' l o.nsimi-tion.

Parclier,

beat

to

nlwm

and

Fancy Goods,

•C

an

13

die vvoiid

T1IE REST OFT.

best materials, and a- our Good- are mauutac.
tured under tie personal supervision of our senior
partner, who ha- had thirty years practical expe*
rieuce in ttm bu-ine-*. we therefore assure the
public with confidence that we can and will furulate the

Bratket of mil Lin tit.

ELLSWORTH

Descriplioiis,

SINKS,

me

challenge

l*ATLNT,

sold hv

manufacturing the

are

ln'our Coffin In partmcr.t

Best Good- at the Lowest Trier* !

Toilet Articles,

Great Extent,

aw u uiruiiirn

light and

\ KU IXVEXTEI).
We
the

the

j

Everything

BEST WASHING MACHINE

Perfumery,

mention.

SHEET LEAD \ ZINC.

of rrrrr description.
We mil mi fact tire all
from Uie best of Slock.

v jic

We have the

NO. 1,
OLELNS,
AND SODA,
all of MTF.UIOR QI‘ M.ITIF.-b in packages suit*
; able for the trade an t tumily use
Importing our chemical- duect.and u-ing only

DYES, ETC.

be driven down in e< ilar* and the
tubes put lip in sink*. &•*., nr in stable*.
Tim Mtbueribera having purchased interest in the
Western f*tate*, w ill not
able In pul iu any of
these well* until >pring. when they will l»e prepared tu do any and all th.it iuhv be ietpured nl them.
\v. li i;i.a< k.
C. L. UeLAlTTBE.
Ellsworth, Oct. lit, 1887.
37tf

They

Arch Boilers and Oven Mouths, Reeeiv
srs and Farmer Boilers.

Tumps of

i—in"

S

than

to

in that line.

EXTRA,

Medicines, Chemicals,

depth—

in*

Stoves,
numerous to

CKANG

vV CO- linvfre
additions

COFFINS & CASKETS

ron-

AMERICAN CASTILE,
CHEMICAL OLIVE.

l>ealcrs.ii» all kinds of

in nil the New England Staten, and are the beat
MOW ill lli»C.
They ran be put down anywhere there ar*
no ledge- or large rock* and to any
th*
well being formed by the force pump dinning
through the strainer* all the live** dirt, ami form-

Tlio Caboose,
Coaster cto
Mariner ,
witli many other, too

to a

Furniture &

GORE

—VI/.:—

-V.17.V STREET, ELI.SWORTII,

rlriIE Suhteriber* having purchased the right »*>
1 put the-e w ell-in HarnocW ami \\a*hiugt-.n
< ountius, now offer one on exhibiliou at the
pule
lie Fair Ground?, in FlUw urth.
Theae W.lls aie being

Used

^ "
canth received
formerstiM L of

SOAPS,

STEAM REFINED SOARS;

Intsses, Supporters, S/tottltlet

INDEPENDENCE.
GENERAL GRANT,
PATRIOT,
HAMPDEN,
UNION.
WATERLOO.
GREAT REPUBLIC,
and ARCADIA COOK

Vessel’s

FIRM

&

Wiggin

PATENTED MAY 7, 1807.

NORFMBEGA,

(JEO(TNNIN(;Tu\M
largo

&c.

[

attention of the trade and
tie tr Mandard Bland* of

Mimem to

3ltf

FURNITURE,

I.KAT11K .V GOKF.'S

LEWIS’
PATENT TUBULAR WELL.

PEERLESS.”

PEEKI.F.-SS” h

NEW

Price £L.’IS. Sent post-paid.
OLIVER DI'PSON A CO., .Publishers, 27?
Washington street Bo-ten.

1»« fonntl

GOODS!

W. F. PERT EAR.

Eluworth, Aug. lfti’dL

»

&

quality,

TAM! Paid for Pelts and Hide*, and *11 kinds
of t outitiy Pioduoe-. Farnici* having anything
to sell in our line will do well t*> give u» a cull be
fore dii-po-mg ol it els^v hare.
*
His new store i-> the Tn-st and large-t in town,
and he hopes by ala ay supplying the Ki -i in inline. I.. secure a id*»*i.ii -hate o’l patronage.
Foods delivered fi ec ol charge.

made on f« i- e rej*. ted appli*
\ l.> n ■* nj <-nf of 'him vv uby thrt <>mtm-iouer-of latent*.

LEATHE

SAUSAGES,

of the very best

j

IN ITS SINGING SI II001. r.YF.R(TSES,
IN ITS OGRES. PART-SONGS. Ac..
IN ITS ANTHKHS AND SKNTRNI KS.
IN ITS CHANTS AND 8EH.E1 TIONS.
IN ITS VARIETY OFUYHN TINES.

—OF—

“THE

NEW

A Collection of >M'KK1) Ml'sit; for Choir*,
Singing Schools, Musfc.il f onveuti n*. Jk«- It* I
O. Einer.-on, author »»l "llar|» of Judah.,’’ Golden
Wreath,” "Merry t hirne.-,” &.<•.,
The Best Book for Choirs.
The Beat Bo k for schools.
'1 lie Best Book for Societies.
The Best Bock f< r Convention*.
The Best Book for Practice.
The Best Book for Social -ringing.
Tne test Book tor Families
The Best Book for ail Singers.
Suited to All Denominations—
All Occasions—Ail Capacities.

Have Just received

STORE”

NEW

Still Ahead ! Jubil ate
I

the Ellsnnrtli House.

A. P. HARDEN.
Ellsworth, July 1st. ’(17.
24

80,000 Copies Sold
OF TUB

37

our

Opposite

THE BEST PENS IN THE WORLD.

Aiken Brothers

Amen,

or n.M.

For sale At his Headquarter#. No. 25 MAIDEN
LANE New York, ami by every duly-appointed
Agent at the same price*.
A Catalogue, with full description of ?izes and
price*. teLt on receipt of letter po»t*g<v
A. MORTON.
27

j

SOUCHONG,

POULTHY,

110M E- M A1) E

e.

Would solicit the

S K ASH N S ,_£t

nntt:u «mi s.utmt:n
AN I)

A III

REFINEN

Iirtu, Register.

«

AND FRUITS,

T II E I R

•

TK-TI.VoMAl s.
“I regard Mr. I* ddv «- oik «>t the most rumble and
fuerr.*.*ful practitioner- with whom
1 have had
< I1A>. M.\m>\.
official intereour-e.
PommL-ioner* of Patent*.
I have no ho-hattmi in n--tiring inventor- shot
.t
nmn n,orr cmnpelrttl it ml
I they cannot employ
f t utting their
/n»*/#/N*r/fcy, and more capaole
1j
application- m a form to -ccurc f<u them an early
and favorable consideration at the Patent office.
KlbMI Mi III UK.”
l.ateC •immi--ioiuar ol Patent*.
‘Mr. II IT. F.oiiv ha- made Ibr me TI 11 IMF |.X
appl’t atoms, in all but o.N /. o| w In It patenthave been granted, and that one i- now pending.
Mich tuimi-Likable ptoof of gloat talent and
ability on In* pa it had- me t recommend all in*
v colors to apply to him to
procure their patents
a- they may lie
sure of having the ino-t faithful
attention be towed ou their ca-p-, and at very
iea-oiialdc charge-.
JOHN T ALGA III t.’’
Jan. 1. if**?— >v -d

A

SPICES, TOBACCO
PURE CREAM TARTAR,
Ac., Ac-. Av
These Goods were bought for CASH
A must ho sold for CASH *1
V3T-REilEilHER THE

MIGHT!Ett THA*

THE frWOHD*

A. T. JELL1SON.

nr I N

>r n*< ri

u

granted.

and Vegetable Market
On MAIN STREET,

VEGETABLES

Till an extensive practice of upwards of
t w nt v > car-. continue- t<* -enure Patent* in
i the t'niie-l States ; :t!-o in great Britian, Kr.v cc
! and othet foreign rountrir*. Caveat.-, -pe iti«aion*. Bond-, \--ignincnt*. ami all papers or drawing- tor Patent-, executed on reasonable terms
w ith dr-pa teti.
lie--.•arclie- made into American
at d Foreign woik-. to determine legal and other
I advice K-iidcted in all matter* touching the -ante
I c opie- ol the claim- of any patent furm-hed by
remitting one dollar, A.--i£timrnts recorded in

>FFEE,
J APAN,

MUwortt'

FRESH & SALT MEATS,

No, 78. State fct,, Opposite Kilby St.,
BOSTON.

RAISINS. RICE.
GRANULATED A BROWN SUG.
JAVA COFFEE.
aud BURNT A GROUND

Everywhere.
lyil

am*

Meat

at private sale.
O. W. IIKIIKH K,
Pronklin. Tiine IMh, A D. I*‘>7.
At a « uirt of Probate hebl at KlUworth. within and
for the county of Hancock, on the second Wcdue*
day of Sept, a. i».. l*G7.
On the foregoing IN tibm, Oiti»f:KKt» —That the
Petitioner give notice t -*11 person* intere-ted by
causing a copy ol th Petition and < Mdcr of con:
t!•►*; e.»;i, to be lillhli-hcd three weeks aueecssively
in the Ellsworth Vmerican, a newspaper printed
in Ell-uorrli. that they mav appear ut a Probate
ourt i<» no ncifi at r.u-worm. la kiis « omuv. on
lit
fourth NA edne-d *v of i>• t. next, at ten *»‘* li>ck
in tlie forenoon, and show cause, if any they have.

W. C. PERVEAR

IN KLI.S WORTH,
[Opocdle the FJIxworlh Iloihf.]

ST1DAM

A.

Sep.^Ternt,

*

Which has heeii fitted lip in the bc*t possible
OK PATENTS,
manner, where he will keep constantly od hand a
the V. 3 Patent Office, Washington, lar^c and varied u-sorttueiil of
Agent of under
the Act ol li *.

lnki*/tirvr

j
!
;

SOLICITOR
Late

VINEGAR, SUGAR,

C

Vegetable

W ould nunottner to the inhabitants of
that he has opened n u< w

i o‘«lo«k
Sniff
to

R. H. EDDY,

KEROSENE OIL,

FULL WEICHT.

*£-Ccuntiy Trader! supplied at wholesale prices.
CUTTING done at short notice.

a

patterns, and selling low.

Groceries.

Is Acknowledged the Best in Use,
Always put up ia pound packages,

A. T. J£3IsXjISOX<

Opposition

new

,

1

MARKET.

Potent-.

,imi Forri|;ii

% mkiiiuii

decided

DRIED APPLES,

-OF-

Oct. tacr.

P. If.

[ nti.ui- HXll.l s

GLASS

■w -A. :r. e

IIAS. J. V. HI,I\E & fO
Bowery. New York. Post Office Box 4:»sf

Sold by

o’clock A. M.

1*Akki.h Tick, Judge.

The under-dri e 1 admini-trsto * of t!,e estate of
hr.nlliik E I
Itthl.K late of ('a* tine in said
<
ounty, deceased, respect fully represents that the
good* and elii ttel-lights amt credits of laid dcca-cl are not -iiflb lent to par hi* just debts and
charge* of administration, by the sum or three
Ihotnooid dollars.
Wherefore your petitioner pra>
vour Honor
to grant them a License to sell, ni public or
private sale, th » real estate ol said Leo. E. K. Baker
not to exceed said sum and
convey »he same- vlxThe store ami lot in Castiue at the corner made
by
the highway leading to ltluehill, and the
highway
hading toOrland. and allld# interest intliellomestead lanu ami real (state of the lute Ku\ettc Baker. of the real c*t«fe of the deceased, to
satisfy
said d“l>t« and charge of administration.
tirn. II Emkrxox.
bM». tv. PPUKIXN
ByC.J. Abbot, their Atty.
C'Mtlur, *rpt. 1*. l*d7.
STATE OF MAINE.
Ham oek, ss. Court of Probate,
a.
!► 1**'T
l l> mi the forrgoiug Petition, Ottt»i*.i:> !•,—That
s»i fetion’r give public notice to all persons interested.
a
of
hy
causing
tbo
copy
petition, and this order thereon, to l*e published
tlnec weeks sneer*lively n the Ellsworth Aineriran a
newspaper published in Ell-worth, hi said
1 ounlv that
they may appear at a < ourt of Probate tor »:ud « ounty, to be held at Ellsworth on
the fourth Wednc-day of sep. next, at ten of the
■1* k in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
h up,
why the prayer of said petioner thould uot

[provided

ir

•

NEW

XTINUTON^Tmiiirw.
£

7.

31eat and

free ret ury.

.—From

copy—Attest:

To the Honorable
of Hancock

HI

DARWIN N. MOOR.

in

€

Grocers

>i ux

I of his large praclh

"Warranted.

Pyle’s

!!•

deceased—having

^ ,r

m

31 EXT.

i-

Ladies’, and Gents’ Thick and Thin
Hoots a shoes.

A true

Now I* the lime for every

picture,

Elianorth, Mart h

1

AND

Photograph Kmims
formerly occupied hy .1 M. PECK,
and will now give his attention to the bus-

Mreet.

X" A'trm y in
the I 'uitnl State* possesses superior
Congress and Balmoral Hoots. Calf Hoots
tJ
I’ntent.*,
toiuiny the
Misses and Infants’ Serge Hoots,
tninituf
| fncUitirs
inrmti*n».
pro* ti ■iihi/ifu
a large lot of Misses'.
the course
1 Miring eight mouth..the -lib.-crilmr

cheapest
Custom & Ready Made
! Morton’s Gold Pens,
Clotliinpr Store

m

BOOTS,

icutty.
♦^•This Lecture should be in tlu-Tiand- of every
ARTICLE OV FLOUR
youth and every nu<n m the land.
sent. under -eal, in a plain envelope, to and adI dress.postpaid, on eceipt of six « nt*. or two PORTORICO
MOLALSSES.
I post stamps. A>so Dr.
ulveiwell’s "Marriage
PORK, EXTRA NO. 1.
[ Guido,’, price 25 cent*. Address the publishers, I

Tin: Hold Pen—Be*t

WA.YlIdT).

lot of Ladies' Serge and Balmoral
Boots, of the newest styles.

CROCKERY

If AS LEASED the

ine*9.

j

Wa-hmgton.

.lust published, a new edition ol
Dr. Culverwell’s Celebrated
Essay on the m,h U cure ;without
I medicine) of .nI’KIIuaturhihla. or seminal l.o* :
! sc.-, iMpnirM Y- Mental and physical Incapacity
I Impediment* to Marriage.eb*: also. I onnimitI*»> i
Fi*ii.ki*j*v. aad Fi rs», induced by scll-nululgcnct
or sexual extravagance.
Sa' Price, in :i seeled envelope, only « rent*.
The celebrated author, in thi* admirable essay
cl-al ly dvui niMralcs, from thirty years’ -u cessiii
practice, that the alarming coh-eqiirncc> of icif
abuse may l»c radically rnred without tiie dang> u
on* u-e *»f internal medicine or the applicath u
of i
the knife—pointing out a mode of cure at oner!
simple, certain, and effectual, bv mean- of which :
every Miflcrer. no matter what !ii-* condition in.nv
be. liiay cure himself cheaply, privately uud rud

127

|

\I

large

GENTS' SERGE

V

Yonng Ladies come for Cuffs & Collars,
Young Gents come for Furnish'g Goods,
Mothers come for Boys’ Clothing,
Gentlemen come foryonr own.
Let every one come ti'tho

GIliLS

CAPS,

BOOTS * SHOES*

Mass

Manhood: IIow Lost. How Restored.

READY A'ADE Goods, $•
Goods TO BE made tip.
To bo Sold Cheaper than the
Cheapest.

B. 1*. SXVPl.ll.
«»rt t« t

an<l Croup Syrup. of all the latest stvles ami
patterns.

Druggt-ts.

Par wilt N. Moor,

**>111:* W

ll"fC.-IIM

HATS *

aTTk

w.M.s. ill

Sun Umbrellas and l’srasoli,

wnrlyll

and

wear.

yet

tins

cure of

fatal disca-e.

—OF—

Util'll

of Probate bolden at
Rnrkaport withof Hancock, on the third
r"
f>. H«T.
it. hPAHILS lute of
Bucksport In
»«bl ( ounty
1
presented hia
second account of Adr., upon said estate lor
Probate :
• HtDKHKI);
That the aaid Administrator
give
notice thereof to nil persona interested,
by cans'bis order to l»epublished thre*^ week*
b»g a op*
nu ees-nelv in the Ellsworth American
printed in
klUworth that they may appear at u Probate
t.ourt to b* holden at Ellsworth on the
fourth
" ednesduy of Oct. next, at ten of the clock in
the
forenoon, ami -how cause. If any they have, why
the same should not be allowed'

tlirCounty

«

S. I*. ‘Brown. II. I*, tcokc, George \V. Bigg*.
William >. Huntington. Gc.-ige II Plant. Gtmigv
b». Kvans, U. 1*. Snyder, Nathaniel Wilson.
s. I*. llKttWN, President.
(jKORGK O. KVANx, Vice PreMdent.

Crnfdiea, Itamnaku, Line n Table* Spread*
Ladies', Gents*, Missu s' and Infanta*
V

p

IM HECTORS :

j
Balmoral Skirts, llnop
trims
j
1
Skirts. Ladies' and
croup, com; ns urom colds,
Gents’ HandUoar-ii-w-., Catarrhal Cotijrfi.,
kerchiefs,
! cornu- from ih'mok- am. iu:<v cumr.
col i.ll-'. an<| give- speedy irlief in Whooping Empress Corsets. Shaker*. Paper Collar!
C oughs, ami A-thma, ami often cures the latter,
for Ladies and Gent*, a large lot
f nuil invariably .-horten- the run «»f the former.
of Ladies’ Buttons for
C hiidren are liable to he attacked with
Group
without a moment-naming. It is, therefore, ini*
Sacks and Dresses, Velvet Trimmings,
poitaut that every family -h.mld hate ron-tuntl\
Gloves, Nets, Ae., Ac.
on hand some simple and
efficacious
plea-ant
e

A. S. Atherton.
Sept 8, l$u7.

and

and

TU>\ Of INTM:»>r, 1 TIR C1NT. Oli
mot x r oh.i.ixticd.

31 A X

Wool

For GENTS' ami BOYS'

HOOSSa'2

COl.lJKl

FOR

Cloths,

Pants

C R 0 UP !

\

large

Cotton and All

Sold l.j nit Drn^plsts.

N. B. Sole Leather Boot Stock ! OR 0 U P !
and Tools in Variety.
M

a

lot of

a (
ami foi

Wednesday of «ept.

Glib e: font her circumstance* rainier it necessary
that she should have more of said Personal Kstate
than she is entitled to on a distribution thereof;
She therefore pray s that your Honor would graut
her such Allowance out of said Peosonal Kstate,
as in your discretion you may determine tieeeasary
and proper.
31 AltV K. WKSTON,
Sept, llth, 1»I7.
STATE OF M Vf V K.
Hancock, **. Court of Probate, Sept. Term, a.
t*. I MIT.
l oon the foregoing petition, Oia»rttr.i».—1luit
• aid
widow give public notice to all person*
interested, by causing a copy i*f the petition, and
this order tin reo«, to Ik* published tluec week*
Micces-ivclyin Th*- Kll-w orth \m< ri« an a new
paper publi-hcd in I.INworth, In -aid County, thul
they my appearat a t'ourt of piob.itr for *aid
County to be held at K11* worth on tin* fourth Wed*
• \t, at
ne-uav of < * I..
ten of the « lock in the
forenoon, to show cause, it any they have win the
raver
of
said
should
not be granted.
1
petitb»nci
Pa UK Kit Tt « K. Judge.
Attest:—GKO. A. 1MKK Register.
37

!

la t’All ANTE E RATES.
For a year or less period
Government ard all other Coupon
Securities, or tho-e transferable
by delivery, including hank bills$1 00 per ft,000
Government ami all other Seeorities, negotiable only by eudorsenu nt,.’.
50 per 1,000
Gold Coin or bullion,..... 1
per l.QOo
silver Coin or bullion. 2 00 per 1,0.0
Silver or G«»ld Plate, under ?cal,on
owner's estimate sf bill value,
and rate subject to adjustment
100
for bulk, on a basis of. 1 00 per

At

in

To tlie Hon. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate for
mu' to «rrurc aroml
additional imyi irnnenti hate boon ( the rounti of Hancock
MHI.V shows oti* W. Herrick Guardian
In
a
made to these Rooms by putting
Urge ground
of Charles A. tHwIge, minor nud son of John
which ho dit ite* in adding to the
gla.-s
I>eeds, Mortgages. Valuable Papers generally, beautysidelight,
A.
late of >edgwi<k hi saint ounty, deeeas.
desirable
and
Hodge,
and tb Uh t<* pictures s
very
when of no fixed value, $1 a year each, or aced—That the-aid minor ir* interested in the i«mI
plea-i'ng to the critical, .md lho-c of taste.
cording to bulk.
e-lato of said de« eased, to wit: one tenth of one
Um l*h* togruph* made from any kind of picWills fw hi* h premlnm covers th remainder of
tures. or from life t<» any desirable size, and finish- undivided half of the homestead of llesekili Itodge
the ld»* of the maker.
ed in lok or t olors.
l.tle,*oI >edgw ick deceased nl-o one tenth part of
Cn>n Ro\r« or small Tin Roves for paper* or
a* \mbrotypc« an#! Ferrotype* made to order the southern half of the ( urllou lot, so railed, and !
Ranker*,* .•ipitali-t-,Merchants,!.an ers,Trailer, and
ihat it would be for the benefit of -aid minor that
in-erted hi C ase* or Minim*.
will
be
received
at
each
Famine-.
Ac.,
$25
men,
u .<* All pictures made hy me are warranted to hi* said interest in said deceased'* estate should
box or trunk t>er vear, content- unknown to the
1h* disposed of, and the
or no >ii
pioce*»d* thereof put out.
« ompanv. and
liahilitx limited, or the> will l»e give perfect satisfaction
4«THoping
by strict attention I«» bn-inc** and and secured to him on interest—Your petitioner
insured for the Tull amount, the contents being
to
merit
that
vur
Honor would grant him
good
the
confidence
and
then
lore
by
workmanship
prays
known,at above rates.
license to dispose of the same accordingly, agreepatronage of the public.
IHMi.Ma over the More of I> 11. F.pp*, Main ably to a law of'thi-fMate. in »u«lic*#e« made and

SALVE

The balance of my Spring and Summer Goods I
ill sell at your own price* to make way for the
Fall and Winter Good*. 1 amcio-ug them out at
iirices that astonish the oldest inhabitants. They
■are been here and have certified to the above.

Ills worth.

|

he found Drain Green, Brown am
| l’urplc all wool Delaines, Lawns,Casi
lucres. Alpacas. Prints, Muslins,
OR WORLDS
Cambric*, Brilliants. Linens,
Has berti an old family nnrsr ft»r the pm twenty ear*
Curtain Cambric. Bleached
and known all ar-mnd the world is the tiewl tK/oth*
and Unbleached Sheetings, and
ing.tr.il healingOiu:in?ntiu existence.
Shirtings, Feather and Straw TickIcALISTL'K'S A LI HEALING 61 MS F, NT
inga. Stripes, Denim*. White, Ked, lilt;
and Blue Mixed Flannels. Cheeked
Never 1'aiis to Cure.
Flannels for Gents' Shirts. FrackPall llhrifm, Pcrofnln, 1'lrer*. Pmnll Pa*,
ings. Ladies' Sack Cloths,
Parr N
Mn cm ini ?*«rr*. Fry

w

THE

j

can

NONE BUT GOOD GOODS.

XI

KATES.

our

DEPARTMENT,

de-

cv«r

at

DRY GOODS

©f Roots & Sl\oes
this

OFFICE—CoitNFK FIFTEENTH STREET
NEW YORK AYEM K,

IN

which I will sell

QUALITY

BEST

THE

the Sub-

ere

County

j 1 Into of Gouldshorn in said County, deceased. l^HKhMAN
re«peetfiilly represents, tint -aid deceased d ed
posse-«ed rf Personal Kstate. nn Inventory of
w hi. h ha» been duly
rctnroed into the Probate

stance Fails.”

I>. C.

i bartered bv Special Act of Congress for the
SAKE KEEPING OK YAH MILKS,
I'nUer Guarantor, and the
RENTING ..I sAKES
In iU'Fire ami Iturglar Proof Vaults,

®QQm>
FALL

AFTKK

National Sole Hepo-it Company, of

Washington,

STOCK OF

KEW

“Secure the Shadow

of Probate for the

r|'HK undersigned. Widow of George Weaten,

j CAPITAL,.$200,000

Large & Finely Chosen

from the celebrated

C. O. D.

The

I have just returned front Boston
with a

1 llBTB TBOefTBd mf

Honorable Judge
I TooftheHancock.

Pictures!

Pictures!

steamer* PI RICO
Fl<AM t>Nf A and ( HK>\PK.\K
w ill. on and niter tin* 2Jd
in*i.,
until further uotice, ran a« follow* ;
l.ea?* t.alf* Wharf. Portland
'■'cry \\ ednaday. Thnr*day and -aturdav at 4
o'clock p. M
and Ptwr IS*, Km) River, New York
*\eiy Monday, Mednesdny aud Saturday at 4
o’clock P. M.
The 1 Jingo and Franconia ar* filed up with fin*
Accoinndation* .or passemrpi. making ihl* th*
iiioM speedy snip and ronifortaoio mule for travellers bet w eii Sew \ oik and Maine.
Pa*«Age in
"“tale Kooin*. $*>,<JU. Cabin passage, $.VU0. Meals
rxlrat.oods forw ardedbe this line to and from Mon
feral. Quebec, liangor, Path, Align ►la. Fast port
md M. John.
vltippei» a.e ie*jiie-trd t* «ond ft <•!■ height to
Ihe sicrinei a-early as
I* M on the I y 14*•».
c
Lli
m* I'ortlitipl
t
Height oi pa-Kage apply to
F.MFKY S. tu\. t.ulr. \\ hail. Portland.
•I. F. AMK>, Pier A* Fast ttiver, New York.
Port and, Aug. 16, 807.
Ju.Aj
___

|

j

j
I

o

hr 17.
At a < om t ol Probate holden al
f?urk«port wl hm
a
d lor the (ounty <d Hancock, on the third
Wednesday ,>i s*pj»f A. I» 18*',7.
H.d "s. HIM Kl.KV (•uard an of Merrill
p
Hinckley and al. minors in said ounty
liaeing presented her firm .me omitol(iuurdiaualni)
upon said estate for Probate.
< >KI>KKhl»:— that Ihe -aid
(Guardian give notice
thereof loulj perfroim interested, by cauffin? a
copy of this* order to bu published ’three weeks
siicci --iv'elv 111 the Klb vv oi ilj ,\
inericai, printed iu
r. Isvvoitli. Ihat
they mav appear at a Probate ( ouri
lobe holden at Kil.-wortii on iiu« luurtii
wednesda\ of (let. next, at ten ot the clock iu
the fore
noon, and -hew cause if m
they have, whv the
same should not be allowed.
Pakkkk Tick, Judge.
A true copy—Attest.
t*KO. A, btfii, Register,
«iw 37,

M

Portland Packet
l

H F.

S C II 0 0 K E R

"FRANK
V*111 ply

PIERCE"

1’acket between
laiwivorlli tiittl |*oillitntl.
The K. r. i. mow remit for Kieixhtat I'oitl.nil.
F. II. (.KIAT .«utn.
kl-bcll lot. 1907,
(U
a« a

